Dinner Combinations… $10

Appetizers
Cheese Dip… 4oz $3.50 8oz $7
Guacamole… 4oz $3.50 8oz $7
Nachos… $8
Homemade tortilla chips, topped with your choice of
beef, chicken, or beans, covered in our famous cheese
dip.

Guajillo’s Nachos… $10
Topped with beans, beef, chicken, lettuce, sour cream,
guacamole and tomatoes.

Choriqueso… $8
Our homemade Chorizo covered in Cheese dip, served
with three flour tortillas.

Flautas… $8
Four crunchy taquitos filled with beef and chicken.
Served with lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and guac.

Soup and Salad
Sopa Azteca… cup $5
Shrimp Salad… $13

bowl $9

A bed of lettuce, green peppers, onions, tomatoes and
cheese topped with grilled shrimp.

Grilled Chicken Salad… $9
A bed of lettuce, green peppers, onions, tomatoes and
cheese topped with grilled chicken.

Taco Salad… $9

Lunch Menu (11am-2:30pm)
Lunch Combos $8.50
#1 Chile carne, taco, beans and guacamole salad.
#2 Burrito, rice and beans.
#3 Enchilada, taco, rice and beans.
#4 Chile carne, taco, rice and beans.
#5 Burrito, taco and rice.
#6 One chimichanga, rice and beans.
#7 Chalupa, chile carne and rice.
#8 Burrito, chalupa and rice.
#9 Tamale, burrito and beans.
#10 Cheese quesadilla, enchilada and chalupa.

Lunch Fajitas… $10.50
Your choice of steak or chicken fajitas, served with rice,
beans, and three tortillas.

Huevos con Chorizo… $8
Two eggs scrambled with chorizo. Served with rice, beans
and three tortillas.

Huevos Rancheros… $8
Two fried eggs cooked with ranchero salsa, served with rice,
beans and three tortillas.

Vegetarian
Pick two items, served with rice and beans… $10

A fried flour tortilla bowl filled with beans, lettuce,
tomatoes, cheese, sour cream and guacamole. Your
choice of beef or chicken.

Chile poblano, bean burrito, cheese or bean enchilada,
cheese quesadilla or bean chalupa.

Fajita Taco Salad… $10

Mushrooms, bell peppers, onions and tomatoes sautéed and
served with rice, beans, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, guac
and three tortillas.

A fried flour tortilla bowl filled with beans, lettuce,
tomatoes, cheese, sour cream and guacamole. Your
choice of chicken or steak fajitas.

Guacamole Salad… $5
Tossed Salad… $3
A la Carte
Tacos Soft or Crunchy $3 ea 3 for $8
Cheese Quesadilla $3.50 ea. 2 for $6
Enchilada $3.50 ea 3 for $9
Burritos $4.50 ea 2 for $8.50
Steak or Grilled Chicken Burritos $5 ea 2 for $9.50
Beer or chicken Quesadilla $4.50 ea 2 for $8.50
Tamales $3.50 ea 3 for $9

Vegetarian Fajitas… $11

Soy Chorizo Tacos… $10

New!

Three soft corn tortilla tacos filled with soy chorizo.
New!

Chico’s Special… $8

#1 One taco, two enchiladas, rice or beans.
#2 One taco, one enchilada and chalupa.
#3 One taco, Chile carne and one enchilada.
#4 One taco, one enchilada and a beef and cheese tostada.
#5 Beef enchilada, cheese enchilada, rice and beans.
#6 Beef enchilada, one taco, rice and beans.
#7 One enchilada, one Chile carne rice and beans.
#8 One tamale, one enchilada, rice and beans.
#9 One flauta, Chile carne and beef quesadilla.
#10 Two tacos served with rice and beans.
#11 One burrito, taco and enchilada.
#12 Chicken burrito, chicken enchilada topped with lettuce,
tomatoes and sour cream.
#13 Burrito, Chile carne and beans.
#14 Burrito, enchilada and tamale.
#15 Chalupa, tostada and taco.
#16 Chalupa, Chile carne and enchilada.
#17 Chile carne, taco and chalupa.
#18 Burrito, taco, rice and beans.
#19 Burrito, chalupa and enchilada.
#20 Taco, Chile carne and burrito.
#21 Chalupa, burrito and taco.
#22 Chalupa, tamale and Chile carne.
#23 Chalupa, burrito and tamale.
#24 Burrito, enchilada and Chile carne.
#25 Burrito, enchilada rice and beans.

Traditional Food
Traditional Tacos… $4ea

3 for $10

Soft corn Tortillas filled with your choice of steak, grilled
chicken, Al pastor, Carnitas, Lengua & Barbacoa, topped
with cilantro and onions.

Quesadillas… $5

2 for $9.50

Flour tortillas filled with cheese and choice of steak, grilled
chicken, Al pastor, Carnitas, Lengua & Barbacoa.

Cóctel de Cameron… Small $8 Large $13

Two cheese enchiladas topped with melted cheese, chopped
onions, served with beans.

Slow cooked shrimp in a tomato base broth with pico de
Gallo and avocado. Served with crackers.

Sides $3.50

Torta… $10

French Fries, Rice, Beans & Steamed veggies.

A Bolio bread filled with your choice of steak, grilled
chicken, Al pastor, Carnitas, Lengua & Barbacoa. Filled with
lettuce, tomato, onion, avocado and a smear of sour cream.

Extras $1
Sour cream, Chile Toreado, Pico de Gallo & Jalapeños.

Classic Mexican Dishes

Grilled Favorites

Grilled Favorites cont’d

Enchiladas Super Rancheras… $12

Carne Asada… $14

Shrimp Quesadilla… $14

One beef, one chicken, one cheese, one bean and one
shredded beef enchilada topped with lettuce, sour cream,
tomatoes and rancheros salsa.

Thin cut steak served with rice, beans, grilled jalapeños
and three tortillas.

A 10 inch tortilla filled with melted cheese and shrimp
fajitas. Served with rice, beans, lettuce, pico, guac and sour
cream.

Enchiladas Suizas… $12

A 6oz Sirloin steak, cooked to your liking. Topped with 6
grilled shrimp and served with rice, beans and three
tortillas.

Camarones al Mojo… $16

Cheese Steak… $10

Camarones a la Diabla…$16

Three cheese enchiladas topped with carnitas, grilled
onions, salsa verde and cheese sauce. Served with rice and
beans.

Mar y Tierra… $14

Enchiladas Tapatias… $10

Two steak, onion and cheese soft tacos. Served with rice.

Three chicken enchiladas topped with lettuce, tomatoes,
sour cream and guac. Served with rice.

Pollo Loco… $13

New!

Enchiladas Mexicanas…$12

Three enchiladas each with a diﬀerent salsa - green, white
and red, topped with pico de gallo. Your choice of beef or
chicken, served with rice and beans.

Chiles Poblanos… $10
Two breaded poblano peppers stuﬀed with cheese and
covered in ranchero salsa. Served with rice, beans and
three tortillas. Add beef or chicken for $1

Burritos Deluxe… $10
One chicken & bean and one beef & bean burritos, topped
with lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream.

Burrito California… $10.50
A 10 inch beef, chicken, rice and bean burrito. Topped with
cheese sauce, ranchero sauce, sour cream and beef stew.

Burrito Jalisco… $12
A 10 inch Carnitas, bell peppers, onions and tomatoes
burrito. Covered in cheese and ranchero sauce. Topped
with lettuce, guac, pico and sour cream. Served with rice
and beans.

Chimichangas… (1) $8 (2) $10
Your choice of beef, chicken or mixed. Fried and topped
with cheese sauce, enchilada sauce, lettuce, guacamole,
sour cream and tomatoes. Served with rice and beans.

A thin cut marinated chicken breast. Served with rice,
beans and three tortillas.

Pollo Poblano… $13
A thin cut marinated chicken breast, topped with grilled
onions, poblano slices and cheese sauce. Served with
rice, beans and three tortillas.

Choripollo… $13
A thin cut marinated chicken breast, topped with chorizo
and cheese sauce. Served with rice or beans, lettuce,
pico, guac, sour cream and three tortillas.

Pollo Norteño… $13
Grilled chicken chunks over a bed of rice, covered in
cheese sauce. Served with guacamole salad and three
tortillas.

Parrillada… $32 (Dinner for 2)
A thin cut chicken breast, one 6oz sirloin steak, chorizo,
shrimp and grilled onions. Covered with cheese. Served
with rice, beans, lettuce, sour cream, guac, pico and six
tortillas.

Casuelada… $30 (Fajitas for 2)
Chicken, steak, chorizo and shrimp fajitas. Served with
rice, beans, lettuce, sour cream, pico, guac and six
tortillas.

Guajillo’s Fajitas

Fajita Burrito… $12

Grilled onions, bell peppers, tomatoes and your choice of

Your choice of steak, chicken or mixed fajitas in a 10 inch
tortilla, covered in melted cheese and ranchero sauce.
Served with rice, beans, lettuce, pico, guac and sour cream.

protein. Chicken… $14

(Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food-borne illness.)

Shrimp… $18

Steak or Mixed… $15
Trio… $17

Shrimp cooked in a garlic butter sauce. Served with rice,
grilled veggies and three tortillas.
Shrimp cooked in a spicy tomatillo sauce. Served with rice,
grilled veggies and three tortillas.
Filete de Pescado… $16
Grilled tilapia and shrimp. Served with rice, steamed
veggies and three tortillas. Add cheese sauce for $1

Beverages
Pepsi, Iced Tea, Hot Tea, Coﬀee (free refills)… $3
Mexican Jarritos and Mexican Coke… $3
Aguas Frescas…$3

Bar
House Margarita… 12oz $6 16oz $7.50 27oz $12
32oz $14 60oz (Pitcher) $27
Golden Margarita… 12oz $9 16oz $11 27oz $17
32oz $20 60oz $35
House Sangria… 12oz $7
Skinny Marg… 16oz $9
Paloma… 16oz $8
Domestic Bottled Beer… $3.50
Imported Bottled Beer… $4.50
Draft Domestic
16oz $4 22oz $6 32oz $7 60oz $10
Imported Draft
16oz $5 22oz $7 32oz $9 60oz $12

Dessert
Fried Ice-cream $5
Xango $5
Cheesecake chimichanga with various toppings.

Fajita Quesadilla… $12

Churros $5

Your choice of steak, chicken or mixed fajitas in a 10 inch
tortilla with melted cheese. Served with rice, lettuce, guac,
sour cream and tomatoes.

Served with caramel and chocolate sauce.

(Substitutions and extras will be charged accordingly.)

Sopapillas $3 with ice-cream $5
Homemade Flan $5

